A V3 loop haptenic peptide sequence, when tandemly repeated, enhances immunogenicity by facilitating helper T-cell responses to a covalently linked carrier protein.
Subunit immunogens containing tandemly repeated copies of T- and B-cell epitopes have been shown to be more immunogenic than the respective immunogen containing only a single copy of the sequence. It has been unclear, however, whether the increased immunogenicity of a tandemly repeated B-cell epitope necessarily results from increased helper T-cell responses to intrinsic T-cell epitopes in the tandemly repeated sequences, or to neodeterminant T-cell epitopes created at the junction of adjacent repeat sequences. We examined this question by comparing the immunogenicity in mice of two immunogens containing one or eight tandemly repeated copies of an HIV-1 V3 loop haptenic sequence. Our results show that the tandemly repeated haptenic sequence potentiates the immunogenicity of the protein construct, likely through the facilitation of enhanced B-cell interaction with the tandem repeat construct and the consequent elicitation of increased carrier protein-specific helper T-cell responses.